I WAS GLAD

CALL TO WORSHIP
What A Friend We Have In Jesus #354
SCRIPTURE READING

Sun- Mike S. AM
Wed- Kevin T.

Bob M. PM

“I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the
house of the LORD.” Psalm 122:1
I am always glad to go to the house of the Lord and worship
publicly.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• As our God allows, next Sunday we will observe the Lord’s
table. Following the morning service we will have a
fellowship meal. There is a sign up sheet in the back for
those who would like to bring a dish.
• There will be no evening service next Sunday.

I am glad the Lord has given me a desire to go hear God’s
message for His people.
I am glad that the Lord has given me an understanding of
and a love for the gospel preached in the house of the Lord.
I am glad that the Lord has given me a place to go hear the
gospel where I live. This is not a blessing upon every town.

WORSHIP HYMN
Alas And Did My Savior Bleed #110

________________________________________________
CLOSING HYMN
I Know Whom I Have Believed #224

I am glad that the Lord has given me a pastor who cares
about me enough to look me in the eye and preach Christ.
I am glad the Lord has given me the means to go to and
support the local work that God has raised up for my
benefit.

I challenge anyone to put his or her finger on one scripture
in the Holy Bible where Christ ever turned away a truly
repentant sinner. You won’t find one! Many came in pride
that were turned away. Many came in religion that were
soon drawn away. Yet never was there one desperate sinner
who came with great need and desire to be healed that was
ever denied His grace.

God forbid that I would ever take the blessed privilege of
public
worship for granted and forsake “the assembling of
ourselves together, as the manner of some is” (Heb. 10:25)
because going to the public worship service no longer
makes me happy.

- Pastor David Eddmenson

- Pastor Frank Tate

GOD OUR SAVIOUR
“But after that the kindness and love of God our Saviour toward man
appeared” -Titus 3:4
Three times in this epistle to Titus the Lord Jesus Christ is called,
"God our Saviour." Paul believed in and preached a divine Saviour,
not just a mere man, but rather the Saviour, who is Almighty God. His
name is Jesus, Saviour (Matt. 1:21), who shall save His people from
their sin, that declares His office. But let us not forget that His name is
also, Emmanuel (Matt. 1:23) God with us, that declares His nature.
If you take away the Deity of Jesus Christ you have no gospel, no
good news to preach, no salvation. It is not that just some good man
died for sinners, but rather He who died in the room and stead of His
people is God Almighty (1Tim.3:16, John 1:14 Acts 20:28). He could
not be our Prophet, Priest and Potentate unless He is, “God our
Saviour.” He could not be our wisdom, righteousness, sanctification
and redemption, unless He is, “God our Saviour” (1Cor.1:30). He
could not be our all-important Mediator (1 Tim.2:5), unless He is,
“God our Saviour.” He could not be our only Advocate with the
Father, unless He is, “God our Saviour” (1 John 2:1). He could not be
our all-powerful Surety, unless He is, “God our Saviour” (Heb. 7:22).
He could not be our all sufficient Substitute and Sacrifice, unless He
is, “God our Saviour” (2Cor. 5:21; Heb. 9:12).
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“And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say,
Come. And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take
the water of life freely.”
Rev 22:17

Remember the words of Simeon, “Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
depart in peace, according to thy word. For mine eyes have seen thy
salvation” (Luke 2:29-30).
Remember the words of Thomas, “My Lord and my God” (John
20:28).
Now, I don't know what the Lord Jesus Christ is to you. But I know
beyond all doubt what Jesus Christ is to me; He is “God my Saviour”
(Isa. 45:21-22)!
- Pastor Tom Harding

“But to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and
we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all things, and we by
him.” 1Cor 8:6

